Proof of work for Front line Workers

Aut omat e your
proof of work
document at ion
and processes
Save t ime by aut omat ically
capt uring and processing
proof-of-work phot os and
videos

Challenge

Solut ion

Field services workers perform work which often
requires proof-of-work documentation to be shared
with customers and partners.

WizyVision enables your Frontline Workers and admin
teams to save time and manpower by automating your
proof of work documentation and processes.

On site, these Frontline Works capture hundreds of
photos a day which many times must go through a
manual process of copying the photos from their
devices to an external photo repository.

1. Get photos and videos off your Frontline
Worker team's devices automatically, and
store them in WizyVision's mobile-first digital
repository.
2. Automate the organization of your photos and
videos by site or service inside WizyVision,
using pre-defined tags, labels and artifical
intelligence. All of this without human labor.
3. Share your proof-of-work documentation with
partners and customers with custom access
roles, or APIs.

Then, once the photos are uploaded to a repository,
someone must manually go through and organize the
photos by the site and service they are associated with.
This whole process is time consuming for both the
Frontline Worker and the admin team.

Save t ime for your Front line Workers and your admin t eams by aut omat ing t he
processing of proof-of-work phot os and videos.
No code set up

Process int egrat ion

Smart Search

Organize your proof of work
documentation using tags and
labels, and create custom image
recognition using our no code ML
studio.

Integrate WizyVision's digital
repository inside your business
application or processes using our
APIs.

Leveraging image and text
recognition (?augmented vision?)
to automatically search through
your documentation, without
stopping work.
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